
FWANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
¦OUT MARKIT*

TlHMDiT, June 20.4 P. M.
me variations in quotations for (u«j stocks at the

.Mi ktud to day were somewhat larger than oauL
¦be t^rute in come was very decided, while in other*
¦te decline waa equally ao. Illinois Central Bonds ad¬
vanced X per cent; Delaware and Hudson, 1; Nicaragua
transit, *; Cumberland Coal, X; New York Central
ya'Tira-*, Xi Erie Railroad, \; Reading Railroad, X;
Badaen Railroad, %. New Jersey Zinc declined ,S P*r
aeat; New Haven Railroad, 2X; Michigan donthern Rail-
scad ltf; Northern Indiana Railroad 2. The Western
.Hi m il stocks are depreciating to market valoe more

rapidly than we anticipated. We predicted a decline In
Ike value of theee secun««*. but must confer it haa
Mm piaoe aooner, arJ to a greater extent, than ex¬

pected. They have been, from the start, too much in

I, and the inflation haa been sustained by artificial
entirely- By tbe payment of large dividends,
principally from their capitals, these Com-

j.have been able to keep up their stocks
¦ti fire them a good diatribation. Most of

have been in the market np to this
.tee, negociating loans, and it was therefore necessary
ti keep up their credit, which ooukl not have been doae

effectually than by paying heavy dividends All the
[railroad companies are still in want of money,

and their wanta are not likely to ever cease. They have
laUrr' they oould on direct loans, and are now forced
la keep their earnings and pay dividends in stock. This
to the great difficulty. This continual increase of ca¬

pital is the cause of most of the depreciation In the
wket value of this kind of stock, and the time ia not
te distant when the different companies will be un-

ikk to earn on an average three per cent per annum on

their capitala. Many of them do not do much more than
.mi now; with them the future is void of hope. Very
law ol the stocks of the Western railroad companies are

aow at par. aod it will not be long before they all rule
below that point. Those now exiling above par are aus-

l by fictitious means, and as soon as that necessity
the stock must run rapidly down. We cannot

make a single exception. The depreciation must be univer¬

sal, and to some considerable extent. There U not a single
.nad monopolizing any important section of country, which
¦cables it to earn a large revenue, that can prevent for

.ay length of time the construction of some competitor
saad. which will, in dividing the business, mak* both'un-
paudntliTr There is no limit to this fatal influence.
We have it now in foil operation in every part of New
Kngfcand, in New York, and in Ohio, and it is rapidly
spreading over the whole face of the country. It is a

Might upon this great interest, whatever it appear*, aod
the only good derived jrom it is the reduced rate* of
-ravel and transportation it brings about. Railroads
will in all probability be as poor investments a few years
hence as turnpikes are now. They will pass through the
lane phases, and ultimately become as unproduc¬
tive to the stockholders. It ia hardly possible to
jvovkle a substitute for railroads. They are without
doabt perfect as a mode of transit, both for passengers
and freight, and all the lines constructed will no doubt
be actively operated, if not for the benefit of stockholders
wr bondholders, at all events for the benefit of the penpln
St large. Stock investments of all kinds are more or leg <

jaecarious, bnt in our opinion railroads are as much so

aa any other on the list. They arc subjected to so many
.oniiagencies, in the way of accidents, damages, jtc., &c ,

¦tat'those who depend upon their dividends for the
SMana of living, frequently find themselves in embar-
jast>ed circumstances. The New Haven Railroad is a con¬

firmation of the truth of this statement. Three dlvi-
dends have been passed in consequence of the Norwalk
aocident, and not a single train leaves the depot of any
aoanpany without the possibility of something occurring
to it that will wipe out, in a moment, the next semi-an-
aoal dividend, and perhaps two or three more with it.

After the adjournment of the board, tbe following
aales of stocks were made at auction by A. H. Nicolay:.
.600 Watertown, N. Y., Water Stock 7's, int. added.. 95
flu,1)00 Toledo, fcor. & Clev RR, 1st mortgage, do 88
101 shares Grocers' Steam Sugar Co 74
100 do. Atlantic and l'acibc RR 78
200 do. Hampshire Coal and Iron Co. of Md &
At the second board the market was not as buoyant,

aod closed with a downward tendency. Erie fell off %
percent; New York Central Railroad, >i; Reading Rail-
road, Nicaragua advanced ; Cumberland,
Tbe Bank of Commerce has declared a semi annual

dividend of four per cent; the Williamsburg City Fire
Insurance Company, six per cent; the Panama Kailroad,
thzee and a half per cent, (the interest on tbe bonds 01

ttic company due July 1 will be paid on that <lay, at the
effioo of the company in this city;) the United States In

auranee Company, eigV. per cent; the New England
Worsted Company, oie dollar per share on the oil, and

two dollars per share on the new stock; the Rome F.x-

ahange Bank, five per cent; the Bank of the Metropolis,
Washington Ci'y, tour percent.
The receipts at the office of the Assistant Treasurer of

ttio United States for the port of New York, this day.
Jane 29.were $110,170; the payments aim, inted to

.108.064 17.leaving a balance on hand of ?8,984 32 62.
The warrants entered at tbe Treasury Department,

Washington, on Tuesday, the 27th inet., were:.

JK«rth« reiemption of stocks $.)31,908 87
For the payment ol'other treasury debts.... 28,388 01
y«ir tbe customs J1''''.
Iter the Wur Department JO,902 7i
For re paving for the War Department 19.937 77
hiit tbe Navy Department I '3 00
For re paying for the Navy Department I »3 00
For the Interior l'epartment 10,&7S 86
The returns for the last three days in June will ujOw a

vert Urge redemption of government stocks.
The legislature of Connecticut has passed .1 now bank

bill, which is intended to restrict the practice berctofor-
ao prevalent, on the part of the banks of that tate. t
toaulng their bills to partios for circulation in ti.e West¬
ern cHates. Th' following arc its provisions :.

Section 1 provide*, that after October ' no b.ink sh ill
directly or indirectly pay more than four per <¦ «nt fortne
lean of money borrowed within the S*ate ol . ti deposit.

* K Banking associations formed under the act ot 1862 art)

prohibited taking a greater rate of interest 01 discount
than incorporated hanks arc authorized to do. 3. Pr.»-
billts any bank or banking association from taking more
than six per cent interest or discount on any note, bill,
draft, or bill of exchange. 4. Ixmns and disc< ints not
to exceed at any one time, on» fourth of the capital
atoek paid in, and deposits at the time. &. Prohibits
teen of bills or notes for circulation by one bink to aa

other, or to any individual under any contract or agree
¦tent that the bank or individual in receipt thereof shad
protect and guard the circulation of such bills or not"!
loaned. or reoeem the same.existing contrscts not to b"j
effected by the prohibition. 6 The penalty for cacti v!
tation of the previsions of the act is not less than .SO"- -

to be recovered on a suit by the State attorneys in the
different counties.
The annexed statement exhibits the average conditio t

of the leading departments of the banks of Boston du.'

tag the week ending Monday morning, Jane 26, 1CM:.
Bohton Bankk. Oircula

BmmJet. Loan*. Sped*. Deporils. tion.
Atlantic $889,781 $69,733 $389,827 $243,099
Atlas 879,443 48,513 198,714 147,427
BUckstone... . 936,623 37,787 318,786 262,330
lioeton. 1,057,228 131,333 689,941 214,877
Boylstoa 807.082 18,121 279,0i6 198,867
Broadway 1<>8,317 8,912 38,567 62,2(.S
City 1,493,976 108,898 286,872 155,303
Columbian.... 839,233 34,748 239,369 171,796
Commerce 3,000,662 163,507 662,337 3Sl,S20
Jiagle 1,184,775 64,345 399,008 205,316
FJiot 627,177 30,618 128,162 163,207
Fxchauge 2,006,461 100,144 494,209 323,871
Faneuil Hall.. 937,167 24.376 301,080 217,35
Freeman's.... 714,073 36,816 182 976 277,8^
6lobe 1,681,264 132,064 334,363 156,79J
Granite l,426,m 60 972 229,464 186,706
ttrecers' 1,023,584 60,764 226,000 804,<.4
JinmfUon *86,002 78,927 260 528 198,8 1J
Meward B. Co.. 813,998 66,488 148 628 196,161
Market 1.103,441 50,111 261,815 IT> 7*
Mssuehusetts 980.476 40,829 207,314 1-.".,.i
Mechanics' .... 390,813 16,260 114,313 144,M'.
Merchants'.... 6,976,4«»0 344.,r,Of, 1,484,718 604.809
National 789,841 28,074 179,218 191,111
Mow England... 1,478,616 96,606 800,259 149,017
North." 1,270,283 61,661 274,63$ 21' 497
N America.... 1,089,610 40,829 246.473 186,219
SKawmut .... 968 866 64,642 262,443 181,391
RAL. Dealer*'. 1,47T,8M 82,808 264,40« 196,448
State 2.64MM 116,190 592,273 106,464
Puffelk 1,6^0611 228,639 1,087,658 411,918
Tradera' 990,021 44,772 190 O30 177,534
Trrrnoat 2,086,186 105,489 662/837 836,861
V'nlna 1,466,182 84,390 319,466 160,863
Va*Mwrton.... 874,807 68,740 291,307 177,961
Webaier 2 342,108 101,170 640,109 383,161
T«t»l *49248,099 2,79H,914 13.015,1)10 8,068,205
Amonrt due to oilier bailkg $0,479,lift
.Amount due from utlter kaojkn 8,679,74
Amount of capital 80,642,042
Compared with Uie return* Tor prenous wpekr. wr

lurre the annexed reault:.
n«T05 B.A *H.

ljoant. Spute. D<-poHti. Ctrculal'n.
Jum 8.. *48,369,492 «,Mo,lff7 $13,270,<>02 $1,277,011
June 12.. 48,f>8fl,W* 2,933,621 13,129,002 8,400,280
June 19.. 49,110,473 2.029,1M 12.298,887 8,221.337
Jum 20.. 49.248.099 2,790,914 13,014,919 8,068,2'U,
Th«» had betn an lnsr«aie of capital to the amount of

.46,334, and of k>«n« and discount* 1137,020. There ha*
fceen a decrease In aeTeral Item* a* follow*:. Speiio,
^KI2,M2, due from other banka, $82,298; Ji« to oth»r
tonka, $120,679, depoaita, $282,921; circulation, $108,.
?72. The IncreAte of capital onn«i«tA of $9,300 addition
U t>ie bUe> atone Hunk, #2A,000 to tljut of ibo (Jrocer*'
Ik .ik ard >11,08-1 to tbaf of th" Vat Jon <1

1 *>5 rccei| I* of the Jioeloi, au*i hitn I urg !>'Irian
Jvr )' A<i; & nte«l io »h.»

against |63,4M 99 for the mum month lut jonr,
¦howiig U taxirMM of |f,M9 44.
The receipts of the flnUhed portion of the Covington

ud Lexington Railroad, (46 ffillee from Oovington to

Cynthiana,) are now 4400 par do/. It is expected that
the doll; reooipts win lauh 41)040 Whoa completed to
Paris, which will bo by the 1st of Augaat next, from
which Utter point to Lexington the line is already com¬

pleted and in operation.
The Little Schuylkill road wiM bo opened by the 4th

of July, thus completing the line to Philade%>hia. The
road from Catawissa westward to WUliamsport, and
thence to Almira, will be opened about the same time.
This completes the connection between the Philadelphia
and the Erie road, and by the Canandaiguaand Niagara
Falls road with Canada.
The earnings of the Pern, Indianapolis and Madison

Railroad Company for May, were 438,000, against
426,000 in May last year. For the fire months ending
May 31, they were 4137,063.
The net earnings of the Indianapolis and BeUefontaine

Railroad Company for the year ending the 30th of Jnne,
1864, are equal to nine per cent on the capital stock of
the company. The Board of Directors have declared a
dividend of four per cent for the last six months, paya¬
ble at the office of the company at Indianapolis on the
26tb of July next.
The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company gives notice

that the drawbacks allowed by resolution of the 16th of
March last, upon tolls on the Lehigh Canal upon coal
reaching tide, will be discontinued on and after the 3d
proximo. The movements of all the coal carrying compa¬
nies indicate the important fact to themselves of as much
business as they can do at high prices, and the equ&Ly
interesting (act to the public that the price of coal is
not likely to be lower this year than it is at the present
time. a

Tbe Boston Journal lays:.
Mining Rtocks arc generally very doll, but there was a

slight improvement to-day in Copper Falls and Toltec,
both a .vancmic .>« over prices of yesterday, and closing
quite I.rm White tbe whole market is under such de-
] r( tf-icg inf'uoui en, from the unsettled Btate of foreign
affairs, ana from the unusual money stringency, we can¬
not expect to witness any marked improvement in copper
stoeUs mere than in other fancies; but during tbe whole
}eiio<iof the d< wuward movements, dating back some
lour montho, it is a remarkable fact that the mines them-
sel-.es have been worktd with unabated confidence, and
there who have the best sources of information npe&k
in m«'ie encouraging terms than ever of their prospects
as to evtt.' uil success. We say this is remarkable, be¬
came it would not have been surprising in times like
these if some weak spots had appeared in so many new
com rns; t>ut so far as we are informed, the mines of
nearly every company in tbe Lake Superior region organ¬
ized within the list two or three years, are opuratod as
vigorously and as perscveringly as at the commence
ment. Tiiit* indicates at least a strong degree of confi¬
dence on the pari of those interested.

Stocli Eichvngvi
Tiu'HWja'i, Jane 20, 1864.

*1000 Er 2d m bds s3 100 32 shs NY Con RR.:i 99%
2000 Erie Inc bds. ,s3 97 100 do itfiO 99%
4000 NY &NH Ms.CO 93 100 do bfiO 100%
600 UlCfcuRRbds.. 75 i>0 do 2d 99%
600 do 75!«' 260 Erie RR C 62%

12CC0 do 75'.,' 46 do c 03
60(0 do b3 75% 200 do »3 63%
1S000NY CenRR bds 85 100 do03 ^
6C0 do 85U 100 do bOO 64.,'

3000 Hud Con bds... 62 400 do bOO 61%
10(0 N Indiana bds.. 96% 100 do o fio
l'G »lis Mechanics bk 146 100 do s3 63%
35 North River bk.. 109% 400 do c 63%
601JcJA.IICii1Co.b3 107% 100 do blO 03%
66 do (3 108 650 do 0«'»

100 Canten Co 24% 100 do blD 63%
100 do buw 24% 100 do b30 64
400 do 24% 150 Harlem RR »3 46
400 Gold Hill Mine.. 3% 100 do c 46%
110 fhenix Mln Co... 2% 100 do 45%
1( o Nic Trans Co.b60 27% 100 do b60 4'!%
160 do nw 27% 116 Reading RR 78
1000 do c 27% 100 do s60 78
300 do blO 27% 100 do slO 78
260 do C 27% 160 do s30 78
200 do b60 28 100 do 78%
400 do 27% 300 do b3 78%
£00 do SCO 27% 200 do slO 78%
300 do b.0 28 600 do b80 78%
100 P1or & K J Stk... % 100 do b30 78%
tb N J Zinc Co..b30 6% 400 do s30 78%

tut do bOO 6% 100 Hud Riv RR. .*10 62%
1100 Cumb Coal Co .c 37% 100 do b60 63%
100 do blO 37% 200 do b80 63%
700 do -s60 37% 100 do slO 62%
14 SO do bt'iO 88 60 do eOO 6i%
200 do s30 37% 60 do s3 62%
200 do 37% 140 NY b NH RR.... 81%
100 do (10 37% 161 do 81
300 do c 87% 100 do 80%
100 do *60 87% 28 Mich Central KR. 9j
100 do slO 37% 20 do 94%
100 do blO 37% 17 Mich So RR. .opg 98%
100 do b30 37% 100 do bttu 102
100 do slO 3i% 40 N Ind RR....opg 98
1.00 do *3 37% 12 C19V&Pitts RR.. 0%'
iOO to 1>30 37% 10 Galena kChi RR. 124
1( 0 do bOO 37% 200 Clev & Tol RK.b3 S6%
100 N Y On liR 99% 11 do8T
CO do 680 90% 100 do bOO 37%

tEOOND FOARD.
$26P0 NY Oen Rli bd» 86 HiO shs Erie RR.. .2d C3
210 fclis N J Zinc Co.. 6% 100 do 62%

300do 6% 76 drf.... ..blO 63
2C>0 do bOO 6 100 do bOO 64
10" Nic Transit Co... 27% 200 do62>j
100 do 27% 100 do b30 03%
2(0 do bCO 28% 60 do slO 62/'
oOO do 27% 20 N Indiana RR opg 98
100 do bCO 28% 04 N Y Gen Rll 93%
i'00 do bCO 28 600 Reading RR 78
200 Cumb Coal Co... 37% 360 do 77?
650 do l>30 38 60 Hud Riv RR..*60 62<4'
200 do buw 87% 200 do bOO 63%
100 do *30 37% 20 NY k NH RR.... 81%
100 do sCO S7% lOOHarWm RR.. .b80 40

fi Erie RR 68%
CITY TRADE REPORT. ffji

Tui'rhpay, June 20.6P ^
Ahdkp .Sale!) cf 100 bbls. were eliected at 96 6'M

pearls, and $5 81% for pots, per 100 lbs. HjB
liRCADKrunt)..Flour was dull and lower. The iTTj

comprised 9,000 bbls..inferior State, at $6 12% a #6
i.O: ordinary to choice do., $0 76 a $7 60; mixed lo t'an-
< y Western, CO 76 a $7 76, and other brand.) ut propoi
intuit rates. lliere woe likewise sola 1,260 bbls.
Southern at previous quotations; 300 bbls. rye flour at
£6 60 for fine, and $6 81% a $6 87% for au^eriine; with
900 bushels corn meal at 81% for Jersey, and $.; 3. %
or good Ohio, and Kly's patent kiln dried, per 1.
Win at ruled quiet; sales were made of only 1,800 bui ue!"
good Virginia nbue at $2, and 400 do. (Southern red at
tl >0. llye and barley were unchanged, htato and
Western oats oon>manded. in lot*, 69c. a 64c. per bu«hel.
Corn lontiid do inwards; the hales reached 42,600 bush¬
els at 67c. a 76c. for unsound; 80c. a 82c. for round yel¬
low, and 86c. for Southern wl.ite and yellow, per bushel.
form...The market waB dull, and transactions very

light, comprising al few hundred bags of Rio. at price*
vary.ng fiom 10c. a 10%C-, and 150 bag* government
Java at 13 %c.
Cotton.. ibe market was quiet, as dealer* appeared

disposed to await the rectipt ot the Eurnpa'tt news. The
rales vere estimated at a few hundred biles, without
change of moment in quotations.

1 jujurrre..Rate* were steady, hut as shippers wen
awaiting tor the Karon*'s n<-ws, engagements were llgl I
1,000 a 2,000 bbls. flotfr were enaaged for Liverpojl {
2s.; 400 a 600 bales of cotton at 7 32d. for oompri .-<». *

ana %d. for uncompressed. Grain was at 6%d. a 6 f
i»i>kcu, and 20 tons tallow were engaged at 10a. To H&v V
cotton was at %d., and within a tew days about 1,6 |
bbls. flour have been taken at 00c. A«hes were at $7 a i
while rice wus nominal at $10. Deal freights were easier,
and a vessel was taken up to load at tit. John, N. Lt.,
for London, at £6 17s. 6d. There continued to be some
inquiry for guano charters at $30 |«r ton. There was
no alteration to notice In rates to California, which va¬
ried from 45c. a 60c. i>er foot nieisuriment.
Hat..Sales of 600 to 1,000 bales wtro made at 70c. a

76c. for shipment.
Ilort-..We hiaid that 32 bales, la*t year's crop, hare

beeu sold wiihin the last two oays at 2<k'. a 3Uc. per lb.
L&U>..The miu-ket was inactive. The last sales of

Galena were made at C Wi-lOOc., and of German and
Mpauish, at about 6 66 100c. a G%c. per lb.
1.i*e..The demand for commou Rockland was fair at

87 %C. p*v barrel.
Naiijs..More inquiry existed for cut at 4%c. a 6c.

perib.
MoLAS-r? .The market wa* dull; New Orleans was

quoted at 20e., and Cuba from 19c. a 20c. and 22o., the
latter for muscovado of good quality.
Navai.Storm.. IransacUons were light; raw turpen¬

tine y .is at about $3 62% U> $3 76; the latter for Wit
roiegton. S| irits turpentine was selling in small lot',
at 5«c. a 61c Rosin was at $1 7; and$3 75 tor grade* rang¬
ing libin ti u xuou to No. 1. Tat. noticed yesterday, sold
at (4 37
Kim.The sales included 76 casks, at $3 76 a $4 26;the market closing steady.
Oii8..lliere was nothing of moment done in whale,

*p< rm or olive to -day; 4,700 gallons Unseed brought 78c!
a hOc. per gallon.

pKovtMo.if .Pork wo* Inactive ; the sales did not
exceed 900 barrels at $12 50 a $13 60% for mess; $11 b2\ifor uninspected do.; and $10 76 a $11 for prima per bar
rel. Cut meats were unaltered. 360 barrel." lard realized
9%c. a 10c. per pound. Beef was quiet, bnt steady,with sales of 280 barrels. Butter aud cheese were in
limited demand, at former prices.
Boae..100 boxes Castile were taken at ll%c. per lb.
WUMhKY .hales were reported of 376 barrels Ohio and

priron at 27%c. a£8r. and 60 hhds. drudge at 28c , usual
teiius, per gallon.
Taiijiw .I'he market was more active, and sales of

about (.'6,000 lbs. city rendered were made at 11 ','c.Iron..1 he sale* included 100 tons iSeotch pig, at $40
61 a $42.six months. \
M;CAB8..Toe msrket was very dull and sales lightwithout change in prices. Th« transactions only in¬

cluded about 260 hlids of Cuba, within the range of
4%c. a 6c., and about 160 do. Nov Orleans, at 4c. a4%c.,
cit eflv in lots.
Tobacco..The market was quiet, without change in

price* for Kentucky. A private despatch received by a

privove hnuie to day, dated New Orleans, Juno 29,
*1; ted that isles of about 6,000 hhds. had been nude,
and that the demand was more activc, aDd at hightr
prices.

IMinmtle Msrkrts.
New PETfORi) On. Makkkt, June 26..Sperm.Rilfsof

1,476 bbls. have been made at nrices ranging from $1
46% a $160. large holders, who are not particularly
di m» us of selling, are <5rni at the latter price, while
those who are more nnxfoun to oj^rate, a<*cej>t a trille
under that rt^uro. Whale.llt-rkei has been quia*, and
P«ratloi.s l.mitei!; about 2,ft')0 lK l' ha*» chnbg»(1 hauls,

hi !nt-,* f« lions .no hi 1 at i'jo do. at S*«.'
l,m t!o or j>Wiat»i< tr.<; SOU ¦*... itlt et w .:

Whalaboae.Wo »ote mim of 1.000 Iba. Polar at 41a.i
4,000 lb*, Booth Pea at atrifte under 36c.
CiKUUM Qma Hilar. Jmo 38..At lurkit 488

catMe, about 400 b«M«, n« 88 atoroo Market boef.
.qtrapcr ewt, SSJf; flrst quality 8>tf; second do. a 8;
third do. 7><, ordinary 7>». Hide* par cwt. 88 a 8){.
Tallow 88 to 8J{. Palta 60 to T6e. Calf skin* 16o. per
lb. Veal ealvaa 86 a 8: ordii&ry 88 to 4. Store*.Work-
lag oxen, 8108 to 106. Cowan and oalvaa 821 to 08.
Three /ear old 890 to 88. Sheep and Umbo.3,029 at
Market- extra 86% to 8; by lot, %2U to 4%. Market
very veil stocked and prteee are gradually settling down
to a regular atandard. The atoek of lira poultry ia large,
and at wholeaala, price* are pxertty well down.

ADTKRTKEKEHT8 BENEWEB EVERY DAT
kob ijilb.

^1 n/m -for sale the lbase. futures
aad furniture ef a ipleadid dining saloon,

located on tbe cirner of two great thoroughfare* down
towa; now doing an extensive business. Satisfactory rea¬
sons gtvsn for seillag. Apply to G. A. ROBINSON, 86
Na*eau »treet, op stairs.
A YERY DUlltAlJ country RESIDENCE FOR
& lale, at Ea*t Williamsburg, ea Long Island, 3J£ mile*
box tbe WIHIaoilmrf Itnlei, witb 14 to 16 aerea or choice
land, beautifully situated, with a dee view of tbe ettie* of
New York, Brooklyn.and WiUlam»burg. On tbe premise*
axe good improvement*. with a obolee variety ef frait. For
betatv of loeatioa, it cannot be surpassot, Apply to H G.
benjamin, No. 13 heekman street, or A.ft. WAY, on
tbe rriniiu.

A GREAT BARGAIN..TBE PBOPRIETOR OF THE
City Botel. corner of Grand and Hudson street* Jer¬

sey City, directly opposite '.be Cuaard wbarf, having enter¬
ed into tbe elate quarrying business, offers for eale tbe
wbole of tbia good and thriving establishment, now doing
an excellent business, consisting of a four year* lease,
sUek and bar furniture, oilcloths, and bagatol'e tables;
alio tbe hoaie and bedroom furniture, bed*, bedding, bed-
dead*, do.. "kitchen furniture and ranges. Ao.: alio t:ie
Neptune llonte, witb it* bar furniture, bed*, aad other ar¬
ticles, too numerous to mention. The wbole to be told f*r
82,100. For further particular*, inquire of J A3. WILSON,
proprietor City Hotel.

A CORNER GROCERY.. STOCK AND fixtures,
with tbe privilege of three yean !«a*e, ferialefor

half it* valuo, room enough for m family. Apply oorner of
v,hristopher and bay street*.

A GROCERY STORE FOR HALE CHEAP, WITH TWO
jear* lease, ttoea and fixtures. Apply at No. 10 Fifth

¦tract.

BOARDING HOrSE, SALOON, AND BAR ROOM IN
Wait street, with a four years', lease, near a ferry, toll

oi boarders. *io a pereon with small means this id a most
desirable ebance ru»k« mosey.

C. B. fluwte A CO., 81 Nassau street,

(1L1FTON, STATEN ISLAND.-THE SUBSCRIBER
) offer* for *ale cone of tbe most aavantagenosl.r situ¬

ated building lot* at Clifton, near tbe Narrow!, on the
tract of W. W Van Wa/enen, E»q This position is
the mo*', attractive for re»<il«no«s on 'he islani. M O'CUV-
KbR. 13 Read* street, or at the end of oinoibu* ro ltd,
Ulritoa.

CHEAP RENT..THE LEASE TOR SALE OF A BRICK
house, with twenty rooms: marb'o mantels, lerpe yard,

.ta' le nnd work sbop. Kent, The pu^cbaitr «au
.ccopy Ave rooms, staYlr and shop ren* free, cells.-. A i,
App1) on the premises, Mi West Thirty tilth street. Would
make a good store.

COAL YARD.-CO.tL YARD FOK SALE.A TEN
years lease, aud fjni ei, low rant, an 1 in a good loca¬

tion: or will he reutej to a good tenant. Apply to PEL
TER A BROMLEY, 108 Christie Itreet.

Drug store-a great uhince for a bar-
gain.To phvslcUas (iud druggist*.Call and bus the

Btore 484 Atlantic street, Orot klyn, and make en oiler. If
It he three fourths the value of tbe store it will not be re¬
fused, a* I must leave the city. J. H. DRUilM, M. D^
Drug store for sale-situated in broad-

way. up town, well (locked witb drugs perfumery,
and fan »y articles, long established and doing a fair busi
ness, a nioe ofiiciand a bedroom attached, witb furniture,
if require*!, bath room. Crotou water and gas. Will be sola
cheap. Host satisfactory reasoi s given for seljng This
i* a good opportunity for a young physician. Address
Medic nal, Union Square, Post Olttca^
Farm for sale-162 acres, two acres of

timber, in the State of Illinois, 00 miles north of Chi¬
cago, 10 miles from tbe railroad station, in a healthy loca¬
tion, 40 acres under Improvement. Horses, cattle, aad
house furniture to be solo with the farm Half cash, aad
balauceon bond and mortgage, at seven per cent. Aadrcis
P. C» Herald vflite.

FOR BALE.TWO LOTS OF GROUND WITHI*
Mine bl.mks of th'. Peek slip-ferry, >tur tbvrirei, well

calculated for manufacturing purposes. Bl.fiOO ean rer-iin
»u mortgage, at 7 P*' eent For putlosl«ri apply to J. T.DElUclBoN * CO., 30 Hickman street.

For sale, a light manufacturing business,
no* netting $3,(100 yearly, ind nan bo greatly increased

Will be (old, including tools, shop and ottioe fixtures aad
tood w'.H. for *2,001) each. Satisfactory reaion will be given
for lolling. A foreman can take entire charge of tne business.
Address, stating where an interview can be bad, to Manu¬
facturers, Box 897 Lower Poet Office.

For sale-a prosperous merchant tutor.
ing I ueiness of nine yean standing, in a first r*w io

cality, with an excellent run of oash custom, will bo aj!d
on favorable terse for eaih. or approved paper, on account
of the precept c>vrt.er retiring from the business. Apply
immediately at 1)4 Houston street.

For sale-the stock and fixtures, horse
and wagons, of an bid established cofhn store, aa the

owner ia retiring lr"a» busineas. Apnly to FRANClb GIL
UOllK, No. 11 Prinoe atrcet. near the bowery.
ilOR SALE-A SMALL SIZED NEWELL PATENT

ptic vault lock. Apply at No. 10 Trinity Bolld-FIOR SALE-A SMAL
prrantontic vault I'M

ing. fri>m 9 tfii 4 o'clock.

inOIl S.4LE.-TUE LEASE OF AHOUP NINF. LOTS OF
i. ground, at tho foot of North Sixth atreet, Williams
bxirfr. > aving hundred feet of water front, with tbe fire
pro'f buildings. and all the appoT'.epancee attaohed, t->ge-
<ber wi b tho wharves an" docks, from wbich a handsome
incc tuo is received Tbe place ia well sltn»ted for a l'»undry
or for rations manufacturing puir»>sea For further parti
oulars, applj to H. G. PlfcRCE, Pine (tieet, oernor of
Eioadway.
TPOR SALE.THE BEST RETIRED WINE, LIQUOR,I? end regir saloon in this city in an nnequalled luoati 'b

and taking 1300 a week at the bar; fnruisfitd rooms ge wl'b
tho saloon. Price $1,300; furniture and stook alono worth
tho money Apply al 00 Lispenard etreot, I'ha'.nix House.

For sale.a fanct store, in one of the most
fashionable tboroughfarea in tao city, wilb room for a

family, well fitted up in every roapect; and an excellent
place fir a cieaetca~or

C. D HOWES A CO., 81 Nassau street.

FOR RALE-AN ELEGANTLY .FITTED CP DINING
sa'oon, wltb furniahed bedrooms, equal to a moderate

tired hotel, situated in one of tie best thoroughfares in the
city. llus a gooi run. with ten yeara leane.

C. »¦ HOWLS & CO 81 Naaaauttreet.

For sall-a profitable business, with
stoik and fi^tuias, Ac , requiring but a imall capital,

norb aalo*. j ielcing large prolita. Inquire at 7SWest Fortieth
street, for Vr. Smth, for two days, between the honra of
If A. M. and 6 P. M.

J^OR BALE-FORTY HORSE POWER STEAM ENGINE
I and boiler; Dm MM MV and tuilf t| H. R. Una
¦MB A Co; it ia in the best of order, having Wn used but a
few days. blliKtl.tK, FLHMAN A CO., 100 North Moore
atrcet. *

L/'OR SALE -A BLACK WALN UT EXTENSIONTABLE,I 14 feet long, with round enda, aad box attached, < in
gird order, and will be (old at a bargain. App y at 111)
Biewker 6treet.

IJIOR SALE.AT A GREAT BARGAIN, LEASE, FIX-
} tnrea and furniture of a aplendid barber't ahap, fitted

up rtid furni bed ir tie beat style, located on a groat tho-
r' ughfarc, convenient to several first rlaaa hotels, and near
i>. »dway, doing agood buaineaa. Apply to G. A. ROBIN-
'.ON, £i>Nas>au ttriet, up ttalrs.

JHOR SALE-THE L7AS*, STOCK, AND FIXTURE
C of on9 of tbe beet hotels and reatauranta in tbe oity of
New York situated on one of the beat tboroughfarea in the
city, and of Ion* standing. Lease to rent fenr year* and
an excellent tra e and reputation already established.
Cavar of aale, {ropiietor going west. Addreu Weat,
Heiald office.

Ij^OR BALE. CBEAP.ABOUT ONE HUNDRED AND
r tilty ("lOi'C.n variegated lamps, woll oalcnlated for illumi
nations, pleasure gardens, Jo at 64 Nassau atreet.

SAMUEL OSGOOD, Anction er.

Grocery and liquor store for sale, cheap
with tbreo years' ieaae, and atoek and tixture>

It ia an old corner stand, doing good bnaineas, mostly oast
I"ot particulars apply to T. C. LION, 132 Chatham atree'.
from 12 to 4 P. M.

Grocert and liquor store for sale down
town, at a bargain Also, cellar in Fulton atreet, oppo

site Washington market, to let. or a throe yeara lease; will
be sold cbeap for oath-a great tnomughfare. For tortus,
Ac., applyto RJBINSON, tvjNassau street.

Hotel for sale at flushing, l. i .the pa
villon, long and favorably known to tbepuwicas>lashionaMe ano delightful place or resort for itte tun.mer,

Is now ofltred for Fale. 'Xhs buildings are in nmplete
orlei, with all necessary furniture and ilxtnrea for a hrst
class hotel. Fiuabing, with her looal advantagoa. her gar
dena. beautiful drives, shooting, fishing, Ac , is too well
known to require comment. The cemi letion of the railroad
and National Course will add much to the l.uainess of the
house. For particulars, aad reasons fer selling, inquire on
the premises.

LOW PRESSURE BOILERS FOR SALE -ONE SECOND
band siegle return fine boiler twenty one feet long

ahell six 'eet nine Inches diameter; alto, one double return
drop fine boiler thirty feet long, shell eleven feet diameter.
Tl.o atave boilers are In goad condition, having t ees uao'l
but a abort time. Apply to the Dry Dock Iron Works
oflloe, 435 Tenth atreet.

Mocking bird for bale..a splendid mock
ias bird, jiat arrived from Savannah, and is not t<>

be excelled by any in the oity. He moeka cat, dog, hen,
rooster, and sibu night an* day. Gentlemen wishing to
procure a fine bird, may apply at 476 Fourth street.

Real estate for sale.-a laroe oenteel
bouse on Twenty sixth n»reet.price $8.S0Q. Two nice

houaes on Twenty.eighth street, near Mad tecn si|n*re,
17.MK); a handsome baaement house on Twenty third
street, MK); a hrst class houae on Thirty first street,
|I4 000; and a number of other very desirable honsea.
ply to E. B. KINSHIMEK, 31V Fonrth avenue, 8 to 10, 3

COI)A SODA 11.FOR SALE. A SODA FOUNTAIN,O handsomely decorated; will be aold at a great aaerikee,
as tt.a owner has na farther uae for it. Quite new, and in
perfect order. Apply at A!*9 Sixth avenue, near Thirty ftfth
street.

r GROCERS..FOR SALB. THE STOCK AND TRADE
of a firs', olaaa famllv grocery, now doing a good eachtrade, the store is lovated In tbe upper part or the city,in the beat avenue in the city, and most central part of the

avfnne. For further particulars inquire of A. GU8TIN ACO.. corner of Wa<iiipgton aad WarTon streets.

TO DRUGGISTS. for SALE, IMMEDIATELY, A
desirable drug store, situated in one of the best av

er nes. in first rate order, and doing a good business. Parties
wishing a bargain, may apply to UaLE A CO , 80 Nassau st.

TO nOUSF.EEEP S -for SALE IN CONSE
queafe of a (ent'eman r> turning to England all aud

every the furniture and goods of the best qua ity and de-
aeriptlon, and which hav)be*n purohased within tbe lasttwelve months, hli family consiitrd only of himself, wifeand two daughters; aa op>or'unity presents Iteeif thatdoes not often occur, and which will be diapoaed of verycheap to apy par>y who wishes to commence housekee >iog.Th* re- t ia only SfO per ananra, an<l which < ai also be h* i
opto May, IKM. Aprly to J W WAT »HIfF, No. 38!)Broadway House and lot for salesbvap. Apply as above

fjpinmMLisx,
QPIRITOALISM..MRS I-EA1I »RrtWV, (f<iRO wry tlrr Fi.. of tie F«* 'i*-i j ) wit' U '.! -i-.i -« 4!4 1 f If e ntb lE'e -t r«»r 1, ' i»t { I M " » »/y f >h'av Wc inesctay. '» n» s. ai sn1 J y ,'(0431 i

ft,

raiiirn' kbcmstbk.

A COTTAGE TO LET.AT fort HAMILTON, with-
la tw® abiiWl walk of the firry To t nMd inutrill be I?t TMHUblt Isqoiro uf B MULLaN, 88 3i»th

M«m. ¦ r to the PMtmrtw, >t Tort Hu<llto».

All EXCELLENTTHRU STORY HOUSE, FRONTING
St. Jobs'* Park. to lot. Hh both, iu, Ao , all in

¦ood order. Alto a homo ul two lot* to lot, Tor the eeaton,
a> SUtoo bliU, BOM to* boot landiu.

BILL!NO A TUCKER, 387 Broadway.

Broadway stork to let-nkas the hospital,for four join, it t low root.
JOHN B. MURRAY, MOM Slip.

HOUSES TO LIT. FURNISHED AND UNFURNISH
*d.A genteel tbroo »tory boose on Lexington tvonit,

furnished. root 81,100; a fine bout on Klgbeenth street,
81.200; a ntoo tHroo itnj >ow homo la Tweaty-fourth
«t' #«». 8W0, a new baaeaeat house la Thirty third street.
869(1; ono oa Thirty-second (trooc. 8600, and a number of
other bonses. Apply to E. B. KINSHIMKK, 319 Fourth
avenue, from S to Iffand 3 to 7.

House to let-corner op thirteenth street
and Fourth avenue, ono of the molt besutlful loca¬

tion! lu tbe eity. Croton water on both floor* Would
rait two mail genteel familie*. Apply on tho p/emiM*." hTknapp.

House in thirty-second street to let-
xent 8600 per annum; a now and elegant English base¬

ment boo ee, never occupied. Alio, to lease, lour lot* on
thirty aeoond street, near Broadway, for teh yearn, without
restriction*. JOHN B. MURRAY, 12 Old ilip.

HOC8E TO LET..COMPLETELY FURNISHED, IN
tbe vicinity of Maedougal street, with gat, baths, hot

and oold water, Ao. It eau be had for four months or longer
if required. Rent cheap to a good tenant Possession im¬
mediately. Inquire at lid Waverly Place.

House to let down town, in a desirable
situation..A good three story attie and basement

borne will be rented to a good party, on a lease of three
year*, low. if taken soon.

BILLING k TUCKER, 387 Br»adway.

OYSTER SALOON TO LET.THE WELL KNOWN
oyster aaloon, No. 42 Bowery, completely furnished,

with marble tables Ac. Will be let cheap to a good tenant.
Apply to GEO. LEA, om the preml*e*.

STORE TO RENT.NO. 171 BOWERY; STOCK AND
fixture* for (ale. Apply a* above, 171 Bowery.

STEAM POWER TO LET-TWO ROOMS IN THR
fourth story, with two or three borse power, will bo

r«i>ted cheap bv applying at M. McKlNNY'S iron raRing
maaufactoiy, Fuiman street, near Fulton ferrj, Brooklyn.

TO RT-A BEAUTIFUL MODERN BUILT COTTAGE,
on Fifty-*eeond street, between Tenth and Eleventh

avenues, near the Hudson River Railroad. It is sainted
and varnished in the Parisian style, with trees naif oourt-
jard in front. Eighth avenue oar* run aear the premise*.
Rent 8M0

rpo LET-THE HOUSE NO. 379 BOWERY, CORNER
JL of Fifth i tnet. with baeement, front ani baukptrlor,
in di even bedrooms; tbe house i* in tirrt rate order and
will be 1* low to a good tenant. Apply on the precise*.

TIO LET.THE SECOND STORY OF A HOUSE IN
A West Hoboken pleasantly situated on the corner of Pa-
li.-ade avenue and Cedar s reet immediately overlooking the
tiver. and within bfteen minutes walk of the ferries. It con¬
sists of four bedrooms, parlor, dining reom and kitchen, with
plenty of pure water. Inquire in the store on the premises,
mo LET.A HANDSOME HOUSE, DELIGHTFULLY
x situated in the outskirts of Brooklyn, combining the
advantages of a summer and winter residenoe. having a
garden, also pasture ground fvr two eows. The furniture ii
also for sale, as the tenant i* going abroad. Address C. L.,
Herald offioe.

TO LET- THE PLEASANTLY SITUATED HOUSE,
with gardes, fruits and shrubs, vines, Ac., corner or

Fifty s*ventb street and First avenue,, near the railroad,with immediate poisession, Ac. Inquire at 192 Broadway,from 11 to 12 o'clock, or at 93 East Tweaty seventh street,
of PETER A. H. jackson.

TO LET-THE UPPER PART OF HOUSE NO. 11
Prince street, near the Bowery, having ten rooms, Cro¬

ton water, Ac, and every convenience for one or two small
familie*. Apply on the premUe*.

TO LET.FURNISHED OR unfurnished ROOMS
on Bret floor, for genteel business, with a lease of three

joars if required Also, several apartments, parlor and
bedroom, m reasonable term*, fo* gentleman and wife, or
single geiitlem en. Apply at 60 White street, we*t tide of
Broadwa.f.

TO LET.AT NO. S BRIDGE STREET, brooklyn,
next door to the Metropolitan Hotel, a la(ge and oom-

modioua stoic; it i* in the beat looation for a business fnanof any street ia Brooklyn, where the Rooeevelt and Gou-
verneur street ferry boata land For further particular*,
apply in the hotel, or of MATTHEW BYRNE, at the ftave
yard office.

TO LET.good LIGHT workshops, WITH OR
without eteam power. Inquire of 8. E. PARISH, No*.

7 and 9 Bedford street, near the Junction of Hamsrsley, Bed¬
ford and Houston str*et*.

TO LET.AT 36 EAST TWENTIETH STREET, BE
tween Broadway and Fourth avenue, splendid apart¬ment*, suitable for familie* or single gentlemen, with or

without board.

TO LLT-IN BROOKLYN, WITHIN A SHORT Dis¬
tance ot the Hamilton ferry, a suite of rooms, to three

or four respectable gentlemen, with partial board, or would
answer a gentleman and wife; tituatiin beautiful; familyprivate; reference* unexceptionable. Address G. M.,Herald office.

TO LET-AT SOUTH MELROSE, POUR MINUTES
walk from the depot, a new and handsome house,with eleven good rooms, and ten lot* -'ground attaohed.

Possession immediately. Inquire of t>, *"*» 'EK,
Orand street, Now York.

TO LET-HOUSE >0 17 WOOdTER STREET..THE
three-story and attic bnuie in the fi*st htosk fromCa-

di>1 street, westerly side of Woostcr street, with the intro¬
duction of gas and hot and cold baths Apply to J. Crane.
No 60 Union square, or to J. A F. Pitts, corner of Grand
and Laurens streets.

TO LET-TO A GEKTL1MAN, A ROOM AND BED
room, on the second floor of a private house. To a re-

s poetsWe quiet person, they will be rented furnished, and
kept clean, for $2 a week, Inquire at 62 Leroj street.

ryclO IET.IN WKSTCHESTER. TWELVE MITES FROM
the city, (possession immediately,) a two story house,

containing six rooms and cellar, together with garden vege¬
tables and seven acres of n.eadow land, if detirable. Apply
at It. fiurnton's bookstore, 274 Bowery.

TO LET.THE STORE AND CILLAR, 143 BROOME
street, corner of llidge. Apply to E L. DONNELLY,

on the premises.

TO LET IN williamsburg, TO A SMALL GENTEJL
family, a neat elegant briek eottage, six rooms, iron

balcony, French windows, dry cellar, stages pass the door.
Rent 9176 per annum. Enquire of Dr. LOitXTTK, 452 Grand
street, Williamsburg.

rLET, AT TAPHANK, L. I..FOR TWO MONTHS,
or longer, a cottage house, containing seven room*, and

v< table garden, pleasantly situated, and within a few
minutes walk of the railroad station. Apply to R. H. Haw
kins, 41 Bouth street or R. H. Gerard, Taphank.

TO LET OR FOR SALE AT BATff, L. I.-A COT-
tage, eon fining five rcoms with kitohennad eellar,

ice house, filled, and stable. Inquire of MORRISON HA-
BER, 46 Dey street.

TO LET OR FOR SALE-A FOUR STORT BROWN
stone front house in Twenty eeeoad street, between

Kinth and Tenth avenues. The house 1< just finished, and
contains every modern improvement; would be a most de¬
sirable residence lor a down tewn gentleman, as the Ninth
Avenue Railroad, which will soon lie finished, is only about
300 feet distant. Apply to JOHN GREGORY, XM Eighth
avenue.

VALUABLE WATER FRONT PROPERTY TO LET
or lease, on the North river.The northerly half of the

block bounded by Thirty-fourth street and Eleventh ave¬
nue. with foundation, 100 by 200 feet, already laid, ready for
% lrrge building.

lilRKBECK, FURMAN A CO., 100 North Moore street.

HEW PUBLICATIONS.

Anew story.-the bundav courier for sunj
day next will contain the commencemefct of a new ana

thrilling romance, entitled
THE RUBBER Of LIFE.

GAME THE FIRST.THK SUM.
Chapter 1st. A fami'y party-What can have beoome of

him f.A mysterious hero and a dissatisfied heroine.
Chapter 2d. A Jew and a Gentile.A fancy fair.An Indis¬

cretion.An awkward rencontre.
Chapter 3d. An uuexpeotsd visiter.An artful dodger.A

peep at pudenothua
Chapter 4th A cool exclusion.Philosophy ef an ex-di¬

rector.The intercepted letter.
Chapter 6th. A sick friend and a sullen foe.Documents

In danger. Just in time.The duel.
Chapter 0th. A consultation.An inte* view.Diamond cut

diamond.
Chapter 7th. Along story-A short one.A race against

time.The game.
aAUK TUB SECOND.THE INHERITANCE

Chapter 1st. A return.A ramble.A grave toene
Chapter 2d. Matrimony and repdnta&ce.The oomplaiiant

hurland.'j he angry lather.
Charter 3d. The earlj lost.The late feund.
t 1 apter 4tb. An arrest.A compromise -A release.A hi<h

stake and a boll game.
Chapter6th. Consternation.Vituperation.Expatriates

.A country churchyard and an unexpected meeting.
Chapter 6th The Jew and Gentile.All Is not gold that

glitteit.A lock and key.And a bolt.
OAMI THE LAST.

Chapter 1st. The pio-nlo.News from abroad-Death and
abduction.
Chapter 2d. Poverty.The tempter returned.An assigna¬

tion.
Chapter 3d. The rendeivous.Money makes tb< mire go.Th- bargain
Chapter 4tb. A warning.A vlsit-rAn arrest -An escapo.

And an appointment.Chapter ith. The pursuit.The encounter.Death.
For sale by all the news agents. Price three conti per

copy. OSes no. IS Spruce street.

VfOTICE.TO ALL BOOKDEALERS IN THE UNITED
J.V States..Just published, by Thomas Frere, No. 83
K assau street, the Constitution of the United States, De
deration of Independenoe, and Washington's Farewell
Address, in large 8 vo., heavy paper, illustrated with por¬
traits of Washington and Jefferson, on tinted paper, pnin.
cloth. 26 cents, pater oovers, \2%. It is one of the most
useful and oheapest books ever published. Every eltlsen
should have a cow. Liberal terms to the trade. Booksellers
Will please send on their orders to tbo only wholesale
agent of this work in NewYork.

J. CAM FIELD, 17 Beokman street.

Session laws.-laws of new york for ism,
Just published and for sale by BAM K.8, GOULD A CO.,

144 iSustau street, New York, and 471 Brwdway, Albany,
M. Y.

DRY GOODI, AC.

CLOSING SALE OF FRENCH SILKS, MANTILLAS.
Ac , at flity per cent below the regular prloes, at 7U7

broadway. An early inspection Is solicited. By order of
Assignee, 767 Broadway.

Great excitement opposite the metio?oi.i
tan Hotel.-JOHN M A DDJKM, 667 and 673 Broadway,

will open this morning one oase cf goods, containing two
hi.ndred and Torty ladies embroidered muslin sacks, at
each: also from auction, ladies embreiierod skirts, slightly
suited, at half prioe. A lot of splendid silk lace shawls,
from (3 to S6.

IMPORTED WOVE CORSETS..f HAVE RECEIVED
J. my Jure importation of Freaoh and fc>i<ilsh wove oor
sets, and eui. now cfler the largest and cheapest selection
.v r snbmit'ed for sain (retail,) In this city. Mrs. U/tv
Ni *. 46 'ibird avenue, next to the ding store, oorner of
Tenth street.

N'FW SUMWfcR fIOOI>8 J BECK A CO HAVE RI
cc.1t'd t or I «t«. arrival i a beautiful assortment of uc*

f.ri.oti ;.(d«, oons'itfegof .'Hi .oilsril* sli »!i »a, til
l|.» inrrfiH, ft «n*4He* 0*»..» '* ratl<, »<tts w .an
un », eai.ii.r-, ilssLain' de .»»»»', em colds '(**s i» 11
»r». r. nsllB" fr.lsry klnvss Ac *<. »-<< »ri 'h'h-ffr*
At rt «.

BOARDING AND LODCWO.
\n et) BROADWAY -AW lUOiNTLT FUBNISHED
I OZ lilt* of NtMuM Ma hall} or riBfl* gentle¬
men, with or wtthout board; Hill served la rooms, >1h
two aingU room*. Tb> h»«n Hatilu all th'a modem lm
provement*.
OA Q BROADWAY..LABO* AITS DBABABLB SUITSUTtO of room*. with fall bond; alto, rooma for (inglegentlemen. Fajnilie* travelling onhmomuhIiM traa-
dently.
1QO EIGHTH AVBNUE, BKTW11N NINETEENTH
XV Zl and Tweatieth Itreats.A tm; iltgintlj furnished
parlor Uklttloi gentleman aad Ala wife, or to two lingle
gentlemen, at <6 par wot, each.

I CIO LEONARD STRUT..BOOMS NEATLY FUR1UD nithed »ud table plentifully aupplied. to let, ,to
permaaaat or traadoat boarder*. Application* oan bo
¦ado during oach |reniug of the weak.

HA WEST TWENTYTH1BD STBBXT..PERSONS
I T wiabing traaaieat or permanent board aa; obtain de-
airable aoeommodationa ia a firtt claaa hooae Stranger!vieitincr the elty during tbo Bnair will tad thia a pleasant
aad health; looatioa.

7A FBANKLIN STREET..A LARGE FBONT PARLOR:
I \> with one or two bedrooms attached, on the aeooad
floor, two parlort on the tret; alio, one or two aiaale rooms.

8

ntatlv furniehed, to lot, to aiagle gentlemen. Breakfast
.erred if required. Inquire at above.
KG LIHPENARD STREET, NBAR BROADWAT.-
UU Furnithed rooma to lot, wltboat board.

OR WASHINGTON PLACE. BETWEEN BROAD-Zli) wav and Waahiagtoa Park Straagert vlaitiag the
city can be accommodated with largo airy apartment*.
Hotic oontaina all tbo modern improvement!. References
required.

BLEECK1R STREET, NEAR THB BOWERY..A
w large aad ploaoaat front room, on the aeoond floor, will
be let to a gentleman aad hla who, with full or partial
board; alao, a pleaaant back parlor, on the firtt floor, to one
it two tingle gentlemen.

PER WEEK TOR BOARD-NICE FURNISHED
single rooms for (ingle gentlemen, aad well fur¬

nished rooms for gentlemen aad their wives, at 193 Eighth
avenae, betweoa Nineteenth aad Twoatloth stropte.

A FEW GENTLEMEN CAN BE ACCOMMODATED
with rooms aad board at No. 2 Deahrossso street, corner

of Budton.

A HANDSOME SUIT OF FURNISHED PABLOBS,
with bedrsom attached, to let, ia the first data house

38 Clintm place one of the eoolost aad moat delightful lo-
cationa In the city. Alao, a parlor and bedroom, at 776
Broadway. Please apply from 9 A. M. to2 P. M.

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED PARLOR AND BED-
room to lot to a tingle gentlemaa. at M Clinton placo,

kiihth street Alao, a large well furnished bedroom The
home Is provided with gas aad bath room. Boat moderate,aad reference required.

A FURNISHED BOOM TO LET.IN A SMALL PRI-
vate family, to a xiagle gentleman, at 170 Bast Twen¬

ty* t treat. References exchanged.

Apartments fob gentlemen, elegantly
furnished, on the first, aecond and third floors, ia euitos

or tingle rooms, to let at No. 133 Blocker street, west of
Broadway. References exchanged.

AS TP* MOST DESIRABLE AND RESPECTABLE
pertons taking boarders decline exposing their bouses

aa snoh in public, aad our medium of advertising boing uni¬
versal, feoardera can receive every iaformatioa. and be po¬litely directed to ouch, fro* of charge Ofliee Clinton Hall,
corner ot Eighth atroet and Lafayette placo.

A FEW SELECT FAMILIE8 AND BINOLB GEN-tlernea can Dad very pleaaant, airy aad oool rooms,with hoard, at 170 Wlit Twenty-first street, near Eighth
avenue; taa. bath, Ao., la the house. Southerners visitingNew Ycrk to spend the summer, or a few days, will find this
a very quiet letreat, betas shaded by large troes in front,and a very pleasant yard in the rear; oae of the healthiestlocations la the oity.

A FURNISHED ROOK TO LBT.TO ONEOR TWO 8IN-
glo gentlemen. Apply at M. J. FiNNEL'S, 459 Broad¬

way, entrance 119 Grand street.

A SINGLE GENTLEMAN DESIRES ? FURNISHED
room, with breakfast only, in a bouse having the mo¬

dern improvements, and managed by young people. Ad-
drttt. stating terms per month, including washing, B. B.,Herald office.

Board.in a fibst class housb west of and
near Broadway.house a remarkably cool one, furni¬

ture all now, bath* and gas. A generous table. Street
.loan. Best rtforonoe required and given. Please call at
29 CUnton place, Eighth street.

BOARD.$350..A LADY, HAYING A BICHLY FUR-
nithed house, situated in the most desirable location,

nesr Fifth avenue, would like to secure the loan of the
above sum. A very considerable deduoUon will be made
from the price of board, and satlsfactcry security given. Ad-
dress Mr*. A. S. M., Herald office.

Board.a gentleman and nis wife. or
two single gentlemen, oan obtain full or partial board

in a private family, and where they oan enjoy the comforts
of a home; front rooms on the second floor, and all the mo¬
dern improvement*, and oonvenient to stage* aad railroad*.
Call at 146 Weat Twenty-f eeond ttreet, between Sixth and
Seventh avenue*.

Boabd-and a pleasant boom, for a gen
tleman and hi* wife, or two tingle gentlemen, oan be

obtained in a respectable private family, In a desirable lo-
eation. Term*$8 per week. For particular* enquire of G.
D. PRATT A CO., S07 Broadway, up (tair*.

BOARD.-A LADY WHO WOULD REQUIRE NURS-
ing, can be acoommodatei with board and atteadanoe

by an experienced curie, a widow without family, in a
healthy location. Apply, or addreu. to Nurse, 87 Houston
street, eait tide.

Board.a lady can be accommodated with
board, and a small furnished room. Apply at 36 Hu

bett street.

Board in a French family .to let, with
partial board, two rooma, well furnished, with gas, Ac.,

in a private French family, residing in an agreeable pirt of
South Brooklyn four minutes walk from the South Ferry.
Address B. V., Herald offloe.

Board, on the Hudson river -one or two
faniilita, or single person*, oan be accommodated with

board, ic a new cottage at Tubby Hook, within 100 Tarda of
ibe railroad station, 49 minntea distant from C5»mbert
meet. Apply on premises. J. H. WAT8QN.

Board in Brooklyn.convenient to south
or Wall street ferries; desirable location and pleasant

rooms, suitable for a gentleman aad wife or linilo gentle
men. Apply at 222 Henry street, between Atlantic and
State.

*

BOABD IN BROOKLYN, NEAB FULTON FERRY.
.Two single gentlemen oan be accommodated with a

spaoioua front toon, on the second floor, with partial board,
by a genteel familv, very pleasantly looated, on a stage
route. Apply at 50 Sand* ttreet, Brooklyn.

Board on bbooklyn heights.desirable
roemi for tingle gentlemea, with partial board, are

now to let, In a home commanding a full view of the harbor
aad bay, a delishtfnl and healthy location, within a few
minutea walk of the Wall street aad Fulton ferries. In¬
quire at 116 Columbia ttreet, near Clark ttreet.

Board in eouth Brooklyn..a gentleman
an4 hit wife, and one or two single gentlemen, can be

aecommodatod with very desirable rooma aad board at 22
Tompkina place, near Clint*n atreet.

Board in south bbooklyn, a few minutes
walk from the ferry-A large pleaaant aeoond atory

room, suitable for a gentleman an« wire, two aiagle gentle¬
men, or two ladle*. Partial board for gentlemen. Rofer-
enoca exchanged. Apply at 196 Atlantic ttreet.

Boabd in the coontby-in a pbivate family,two hour* from the city, la a retired l>cation and
pleaaant family. Term* moderate. Adiire** S. P. M
Union tquar*, City Dtipateh Pott, 831 Broadway.

Boabd wantrd-a middling sized room, be
tween Bleecker and Fourteenth atreets, with breakfast

and tea, for a young gentleman. Address Wilson, Herald
office, stating term*

Board wanted-for a young lady, in some
quiet private family, where there are no other board¬

er*, aad where there are young ladle* preferred. Board not
to exoeed $3 CO or $4 per week. Pleate address Mitt Hale,
Herald office.

Boarders wanted.-gentlemen and ladies
wishing board in the country, cm be accommodated

with good board and pleasant room*. by addre*aiag J. H.
Tomlln*. 67 Chatham street, ot Charts* Kleuwellin, Mount
Kiico, Westchester county. It U beautifully situated, be¬
tween the village! of Sing Sing and Mount Kliao, 99 mils*
from New York, and one mile from Croton Lake. Term*
moderate.

Boarding.& fit single gentlemen or gen
tlemeu and their wive*, can be accommodated with full

or partial board in a highly reapectable family, reaidinz in
. -very pleasant ud oentml part ef the elty. For particu¬
lar* apply at 436 Hidie* itmt.

BOAKDINO-FOR TRANSIENT OR PERMANENT.-
Parlor*, auitaJor familie* and *ingl« room* all adjoining,

tad fronting the North river,at reatonable term*. This looa-
tion for the suuimer months, is not equalled. Apply at the
Collin'* Hotel, corner of Canal and Wert itreet*.

TALLMAN A MAPES, Proprietor*.

Boarding-two respectable young men
can be accommodated with board in a private family,

by applying at 78 Bayard itreet.

Boarding-two suits of rooms to let on
third floor, together or separate, with or without meal*,

to familie* or single dentletnen, houte having modern im
irovtmenta, a»d pleasantly located. Apply at 149 Ninth
itreet, between Broadway and Fourth avenue.

BROOKLYN.-TWO GENTLEMEN CAN BE accom-
modat«d with single room* and partial hoard, in a

ptivate family, location pleaaant, and within a few
mirute* walk of Fulton. Catherine, or Bridge itreet isniss.
Apply at 113 hands itreet, Brooklyn.

BROOKLYN..three fine rooms. TOGETHER OR
rrparats, on second floor, at moderate term*, for single

gentlemen, with partial board First class bouse; location
and neighborhood very desirable, and but live minutes walk
to either South or Wall itreet ferrios. Address 242 Henry
btreet, near Amity.

COUNTRY BOARD- THE ADVERTISER CAN Ac¬
commodate mi or eicht tingle gentlemen with board,

in a private family, where, besides the enmferts of . home,
san Be anjoyed the pleasures of boating. Ashing, gunning,
bathing, delightful drives, beautiful walks, lovsly strolls
aloYg the bank* of the sweetest river an4 romantic aeeaery
in tbe S^ate of New Jersey. Loaat ion. on the bank of the
North bhrewibury river, one and a kflf mile*from Port
Wa*bl>gton, tkree fourth* ef a mile from tho landing at
led Bank village, where itagei are always in walling.

R. W. CHftA *WICK.

COUNTRY BOARD..A FEW PERSONS CAN BE Ac¬
commodated at a country residence, thlrteoa miles

from the Cltv Hall by the Harlem Railroad. The looaMon
ie exceedingly pleaiant and healthy. Can eommunloate
with the oity fourteen time* daily. Referenoee exohanged.
Addreaa Mary Brings, WilliamAbridge Poet Office, N. Y.

SOUNTRY BOARD.AT CARMANSYILLE, 142D
street, first white house from tbe desot as you asoend

bill, location pleasant and healthy, living substantial,
room* fine and airy. For further particular* enquire on the
premlees.

Furnished rooms to let.in south brook
ly», in a flri>t clasa houae, with brrakfait and dinner

on Sunday'*, if required. Location within three minutes
walk of Hamilton ferty. Term* reasonable. Apply at 42
President atiect, Brooklyn; or 74 Greenwich street, New
York.

Furnished boors to let with or without
boar' ; al«respee able ocaruera by the wesk, Ca'l at

bi venth avenue I'ottape, between Thirty (eventb and Thir¬
ty -elahth atreeta, in heventh avenue. Htagea rnu to all rarta
o' the citj frrin the door.

pO0J> liOAKH AND PLEASANT ROOHfi CAN BE
VT 'lislrr .ii a H' st nines home in * desirable lo :a ion,
''nir lit »'i»iy K»r<ma fornlibcil and nn'ur .U'. l f >r
i(i utif uun ami Mielr wlven And single gentl<tm*», end » liicli
-. I 1 .-I'or.ablc «V -«m» i«3 KKvAi . fiU ,3
p. »ir»et, if*| BreMway.

BOAAPISG AID MIWIK.
/^BNTBEL FURNISHED BOOMS TO LBT-UI A TtSJBU, healthy aitutln. 891 Fourth huiimmTiI;e gbtb Itnit. Breakfa*t ui tu if m»iwd. BeN*¦aimm m»lttjL C. HABBINOTOW.

ONE OB TWO GINTLKMEN CAM BB AOOOMMO-4»Ujl with a room, with or withoat board, om theatrtreasonable tanai, la a private family, at 107 Biiitftoa

PHIVATB BOABD IK BROOKLYN.A MNQLBgentleman can Ve accommodated with a pleaeeu* not<and bedroom. an alto with partial board, t> oaa «f the tatlocatioaa of tbt eity. Rafareaeo* rooairod. Ia^^o lit-Sohermerbora itroot, botwoon Smith aad Uojt.

STATBN ISLAND -A FAMILY WISHING BOABD INtho country, can be comfortably aooommodatad la »farm bona*, fifteen aiiitu walk from Port liikaw*Uid>irg. A family wifhing < wo or thro* bodroomt, with parlor,and meali aerrad la their owa apartmaata, can lad aa*h bymaking application at 762 Broadway.

STATBN ISLAND..ONB FINK BOOM FOB TWO, OB
a email (Uad room for on* ainglo gaatlomao, to lot,with partial boatd, ia a faahionablo oottaga. aoroa aiaatoawalk rrom Tandarbilt laadiag. Private fauiilg, xfintM.raqaiiad. Addren T , box 2.763 Now York PoitOOoe.

The boakdinu fxchanob.-pbbsons bbhrous¦ of obtaining board ia thla or aoighboring ettio*. wtli'
plcaao call at oar office wtioro arary information wlil bo gi-
?«n thorn gratia. Private familiaa and boarding boaaoa
will And it to their intoroat to hart their aamc* iogi(tared.li 2 Natsau itreet, room No. 9.

TWO SINGLE GENTLBMBN. OB A GBNTLBMAN
and hi* wife, oan be aoco amodated with fall or partialboard, at 17 HmI Thirty iixth itroot, belwood the Fifth,

and fclxth avenue*. where tho comfort* of a home oaa bo en
joyed. The houae it delightfully aitoated ia a healthy pactol the eity, convenient to itagoi aad ca:a.

"TX7ANTED.AN UNFURNISHED BOOM, FOB A LADY
Vr aad gentleman; partial board for lady only. Looat.oB
jmferred between Clou «ton aad Tenth rtfacte, woat of
Broadway. Addre**, G F. Wllaon, Broadway, Poet OOca.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY, BOABD IN BAreapcctable private family, where the eaa have c
room to heraelf. aad enjoy the comfort* of a homo. Board
i otto exceed tS per week, location near Bowery aal.
Fourth itroot Reference* glvoa aad required. Plea** ad-droa* box 2,168 Poit Office.

HORSES, CARRIAGES, CO.

Ahorse, light wagon, and habnbss, ac..all complete, will b* aold cheap, if| applied for imm*
diately. Ihe mar* i* a light ohe>nat, aad ¦* *ix year* old,and »U1 be wtrraated; the wagon aad harnoe* are new,being in n*e only fix week*. Apply to cbarles PINK-
ney, 247 Front *treet, up itair*.

Bay pony for sale.fivb ybar-s old. and
perfeetly gentle ia all roipocta. Inquir* of ryer»-

son A howard, Broadway, teoad door abort Thir¬
teenth (treet.

CARRIAGES for SALE..TWO SECONDHiND
coaohc*; on* half top calaeh*; alio, one two (eat bret,aad on* fine light trotting wagon, all ia good order. Will

bo *old lew. Apply at Sw Broadway. JOHN C. HAM,Carriage W arthou**.

Carriages-ON BAND, A NUMBER OF LIGHT
wagon*, of tho newaat (tyle*, aad tiniahed ia th* ke«t

manner. Warranted equal to any ordered work, aad tell¬
ing eheap, at SMITH A sons' Carriage Factory, Myrtle
avenao, Ka*t Brooklyn.

Fast horse for sale -a bay marb, fifteen
aad a half band* high, alx year* old, oaa trot a mil* ia

thro* roiaut** to a road wagon, without fault, aad will
etand without tying. Price $300, aad aothiag lea*. Al*o, a
bandcomo top wagon and haraeii, to bo fees at Clab Stable
204 Fourth street, near Sixth av*au*.

Fob pale.a light wagon, with shifting
Udder top and patent axels, ia good ordor. Prie* 9100.

Apply to BROWN A Gi.SK, 101 aad 103 Graad (treet, coc-
aer of B*rcer.

tt°g. g.ALj-T^-J0R8g. WAGON Arm

in time wuflekfcm mll^h' tt\<moh ,t'u«h dri»«r

.*£ 1°snsss? 'a4,sr
(o« ud hamen are Jn firit rat* order k«S

ronrth »T«ane.
HAZY> C°,n*r T,"n^tUh

I^OR BALK.A gentleman'S COUPLET* UTiP
r* Uihniflnt, oonaletlag of a flu* §ix Tear oU no i fc IL. -r.1'
¦l/liS? i ? »nd fa«t; about (lateen haada hUh, aod tmV

Mew.' * ''ln Ejgith tin flr.t 'ftoin B&tit
l?OR 8ALIB.A SPLENDID DARK BAT STIT11 nAnhp

*bont fifteen hands high, tond. kind and «#¦£ J
faet trotter, and a rery stylish d flyer. Can trot w, thl-i
minntei, together with wagon, nearly new

t *?°2*£. property ofa geatl.aMaitrtP
rllT's*.?.*hi f"2be* "m *. m m/b dnMng thlaW^at
t.KAY S itablei, B arm itreet, near Broadway.

A BARGAIN, ONI BEAUTIFUL

kc;. o's' jii.'r.
SALE.A HANDSOME LIGHT BOCKAWAY

<.., a cft.sa.aasfBAMKOaE A 8EAICH, 30 Ctty Ball jlm

its?1 splendid SORREL BARB. FIFTEEN

s.'.sftiSKVffiS
Sip'j "tMtLh ao'h^hV1"- «d kud'-in t. »),!
fuSeta,Brooklyn" eor,*r °f "ate Md

jt°j!l5f^£-A Ha^D80ME BROWN HORSK, EIGHT
J 1 I? . 0T" »ixteea hard I huh warranted aa»«Ji

.» d gentle A fim rate famil/lr.» a,d a^" tra«lT«
°®^. wui'ukfiitsssr

IT®?. SALE.A BAT HORSE, FIFTEEN HANm

&s.w,a®><««&
'POK 8ALB-A stylish PAIR OF BROW* [A»f

s.l!5fd$!s
p|sss:hi»b. warranted to trot one mile In 3K minnES* liawi!

»« wifsswia.'b
POR SALE.A GRAY HORSE, 1DW HANDS ninn

"l" 'f d'lUi'd . w1thon. trlag; ^Jg.0d*1adViVtweenp"". and'Honiton rtreeL! U th""f.ar/^j' *'

For 8ale-^a beautiful blooded pony dark
j

abont 14 hands high, warranted sonnd bbJ

l ner^ry^^^^^^r^lVLud'svl0.^1'' h°u"-

l?OB SALE.A SPLENDID SORREL HORSE ant*

tjing. Can b. *cen w.U1 .old, at& wi ' T&^flft
f°f.«rfALM 7 TW,° noRB*S. BACH SEVENTEEN

f^slm,1" CBlAp.EXTENSIVE MILK BOUNDti-b.«rpeWr,0b' . a«- 'mA.1.VK2&

sssssi
eas'sss"b,».^boytry-or ""»*« * rmrt7z.Vrnv
Horses for sale..a tine pair or rosier

h??5.» d"k «~J.th* other a blaik *£t« f.«"d
!»?5 h*»d» Mgh, very p'eaaant and itylUh driver* will b«

« tog«ther; fl.. nader^e eaddU, ^aad
ftDd kind in all reaped*. Apply at the lanhar -.,j .oq

Monroe .treet, oora.r Moa^omery.
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U*, will be aold, at auction, horaea, wuon andkteaa^40 «¦-

H..v Fun., sjs22s5 cl"0n8' a"rti~"'-

lI(i!5l 5A,°£^P w/ntbd, without hop. ad-

MBbeTee^ ' ,Utim* Prie* >nd where H

Notice to spobtsben.-carriage} cav tTe
'h*.d »* »>>. Cra..M/ ttabUi. m BwMway, ^ril. Si?

z&kx'ot'x:^? &* w,tio»>i

T^-or horsesi for sale -hay barbs, about
d

b,K,l'fonr »"d **T«B year* old *odb4, kind

a"ifl d',T«.; on* oan trot la abont
.

. !*¦ tk* #th#r it abont 3:4&; oan go tocoth.r la thral
J®ihink. Prioe $j!()00: wonld take pay

.*".*». **ohang*. Iaqnir* of J. COVERT, 200 Cltntot

Wanted to purchasb-a stylish saddle
i

hor»e, eonnd and kind. Addreff, with fall cartioa
lare. Kmerion, Herald ottoa

hpm

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AC.
and enabelled WATCHB9.SOME Uf:

s®0 10 "7fi *aeh. O. 0. ALLEN. No.
11 ^nil 'troet, near Broadway, s.oond flo^r.

jtft£?m f0r ladies
ii w!iT. !m £ .ao1 w»rrantad. G. C.
11 I* all «treet, Bear Broadway, *««.Bd floor.

LADIES.BBUTIFUIk.
¦* " " ALLEN, No.

e ti'wSn i C ALLBH, Importer, wholeeale and retaA
No. 11 Wall atraat, aeeond fleor, lur Broadway.

.t°k?2«ik WATCH*8v i1t hunting CASES, FROM.
ahP«f.flt tlm. kMptri. 0.0

ALLEN, No. 11 Wall atreel, Bear Broadway. *o.ond Hoot

SPL5?r?II> ®OID POCEBT cbbonobetbe&
ti »l«l o*rB fi'ms *S7 P,*r®*P,'im* from *»2
worod floor-

Walletr^i, s.ar Broadway,

FHMITU1U).

w5*of' LED COTTAGE FURvmj IE .MAT!
* * n» 11< »n.l fiSfi Br adw»», ree.i.o

ATWTVB
i

.... *»» 'nwwir, rovn- ' i Hi!. j

fl»»* jnrd*1' from f.i>,,tal Pal, m aad nui.rl«.a* Ibi-J.
tttte, for h» li^et miI*« nf obtmher fnruitare. *nd
enTlee Ml* »#. «r> mmln' .!)"' *Tf.*vi«lv« . "«*tr 4n«*f

,H»j| ya^law**, pUiSW* n»« l*HMB>


